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ALL LOOP CARS STOP AT THE SUN CORNER

)
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Attention School Teachers!

YOU ARE WELCOME

oar store yoar headquarters. Call, write
MAKEphone us and ask to open a monthly

account.

Your Credit Is Good

"Home, Sweet Howie- -
Mid pleasures and palaces though we may roam,

' Be it ever so humble, there's no place like home. '
,

A charm from the skies seems to hallow us there,
Which, seek thru the world, is ne'er met with elsewhere.

An exile from home, splendor dazzles in vain,
Oh, give me my lowly thatched cottage again.
The birds singing gaily, that came at my call,
Give me them, and that peace of mind, dearer than all.

l'--

at the largest and most up-to-da- te drug store in
ARIZONA

WE PAY PARCEL POST CHARGES

IT PAYS TO GET IT AT THE SUN

Home, home sweet, sweet home,
There's no place like home.
Oh, there's no place like home.
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TOWN TOPICS
date of her husband's desertion, testi-
fied Mrs. Amad.i Aguilar on the wit-
ness stand in Judge Stanford's court
yesterday. She said that Jesus Agui-
lar left her and their three children
the night before Christmas in 1916. and

COMES FROM AJO Mrs. O. D.
Belt arrived yesterday from Ajo and
Is registered at the Hotel Adams. has since made his home in Florence. nHe was a barber in this city before

leaving his wife.

Picture to yourself this charming , scene.
The day's work is over.. You're snugly repos-
ing in the "old arm chair." The clock on the
mantel is just striking the hour of seven. From
the room beyond comes the twinkling of child-
ish laughter. Like heavenly music is wafted to
your ears the crooning of mother as she rocks
darling baby to sleep. Worries are forgotten,
content reigns supreme. Such a picture is "home,
sweet home."

May we hope that all homes might be such
as this. Who is there that could over-estima- te

their wonderful influence toward right thinking
and right living their wholesome effect on the
community, the state and the nation.

ASSEMBLY MEETS The assembly
at 13 East Polk street will meet in their
chapel this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Everyone is invited to attend.

NEW SOLOIST ARRIVES Mrs.
Bessie Fox Daxis, a new resident of
Phoenix, who arrived last week from
Denver, will sing the offertory solo at

r
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tne irst Presbyterian church this
morning. Mrs. Davis is a contralto
soloist of note, halving sung in the Pres
byterian church of Denver for the past
la years.

If you would enjoy to the depths the bet-
ter, the finer things of life live close to home.
Let home influence "regulate your conduct and
attitude towards the more perplexing problems
of business life. You'll be happier, wiser and
more successful for it.

We would have you believe (if you will )!

that the Ford-Lev- y store endorses such senti-
ments as above, and that in the making of that
happy home they have an interest far beyond
the pursuit of the sordid dollar.

We have our families, our sweethearts, our
mothers, our affections and our sympathies.'
We're all intensely human. For that reason we
feel that we can look at the home proposition
from the same viewpoint as you do.

.

We hope this message will give you a clear-
er idea of the spirit that animates this store
of the kind of sincere helpful service we believe
we should extend to our patrons. Come
pecting such service and let Ford-Lev-y Co. co-

operate in making and keeping your home
"Home, sweet home."

We want you to know that we can furnish
your home on the "easy payment plan." Come
in and ask us about .it. Make your home attrac-
tive, cozy and comfortable. You can do it, on
the "easy payment plan."

'Come Over to Our Place"

VACATIONING IN CANADA Miss
Elizabeth J Smith, one of the best
known nurses of the state, is spending
her annual vacation at her home in
Llstowel, Ontario, Canada. She has il
succeeded in making many friends for

GOVERNOR TO SONOITA Gov-
ernor Campbell left Friday night for
NogaJts from which place he will go
to Sonoita to attend the Santa Cruz
county fair. He will be back at his
office Monday.

CHANGES PLEA TO GUILTY
Charles K. Sadey yesterday changed
his plea of not guilty to guilty of the
rharge of transporting liquor. Judge
Stanford will pass sentence Thursday
morning at 9:30 o'clock.

GOES TO DOUGLAS Dr. J. J.
Newcomer, well known Phoenix dent-
ist, has left for Douglas where he will
do a great deal of dental work In the
schools. Dr. Newcomer expects to re-

turn here as soon as the new Heard
building is completed- - and open a
dental office there.

Y MAN TO SPEAK Ira E. Lute,
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. in Denver
atijl visitor to all the Ys of the south
Wit is in Phoenix and will speak at
the Phoenix noon lunch Thursday, Oc-
tober 2 at the Y. M. C. A. Mrs. Bessie
Kox Davis, popular soloist of Denver,
will sing.

ASKS DIVORCE Claiming that
his wife deserted him one month after
tteir marriage, J. E. Fulton yesterday
tued suit for divorce in the superior
court against Mollie Fulton. Accord-
ing to the complaint,' the couple mar-
ried in Gainesville. Texas, August 15.
1913, and his wife left him September
IS of the same year. The plaintiff
alleges that the present whereabouts
of the defendant is unknown.

DESERTED ON CHRISTMAS EVE
Christmas eve was chosen as the

Arizona by her consistent boosting for
the valley.

RETURN FROM TRIP EAST Mrs.
Wilford Hayden and daughter Mildred
returned Friday from a trip through
the east, during which time they spent
several weeks visiting Miss Helen Hay
den in St Louis, where she has been
preparing for entrance to Randolph
Macon woman s college of Lynchburg,
Virginia.

BRITISH ARMY MAN HERE A.
J. Russell, for three years a member of
tne 513 Field company, royal engineers,
British army in France, Is the Euest of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Rumney of this
city. Mr. Kusseli has lust been dis
charged from the British army, and is
visiting this country tor the first time sist iisi
in years. He was formerly employed
on the Antofogasta and Bolivia Rail
way company of Chile. South America,
betore entering the British service.

o
It is proposed to establish numerous

divorce courts in Oandada to place div
o;ce within reach of the poor.

FEDERATION

BULLETIN APPEARS
"Home Outfitters"

144 E. ADAMS STREET PHOENIX, ARIZ.Devoted entirely to the interests of
the local Church Federation, which in
turn is devoted entirely to working for
a better Phoenix, the first number of
the Bulletin of the Phoenix Church
Federation appeared yesterday, under

In addition
to better date of October 1. It is to be pub

lished each month hereafter.

brother Jack, arrived Friday night at

The Bulletin Is a small four-pag- e

affair, well gotten up. Featured in it
are announcements of the federation's
noon luncheons, future coming events
of interest, reports of the federation's
committees that are working on eivic
problems, suggestionsr from members,
and a variety of other notes of Interest
to the federation.

8 o'clock at thu home of his mother
and father, 325 West Latham street.

COLLEGE CLUB The College club
Thomas F. Nichols

CIVIL AND CONSULTING !

ENGINEER

Room 419 Fleming Bldg. j
of Phoenix will hold Its first meeting

dale that, had not been administered.
The entire estate was willed to the
widow and son, George Kretzinger,
now in France. Mr. Murphy's sister
is Kretzinger's wife, the wedding hav-
ing been an event of several years ago.

COTTAGE KINDERGARTEN TO
OPEN The cottage kindergarten
will open its second season Wednes-
day, October 1. It will be located in

the large, sunny room of the Congre-
gation parish house on Willetta street,
which proved to be an ideal environ-
ment for the kindergarten last year.
The educational activities in the class
are designed to meet the needs of chil-
dren between the ages of three to six.
Miss Florence Aller, the graduate
kindergartener in charge, will be as-
sisted by Miss Lucile Grable.

Some of the most prominent breeders
in the state were urging Mr. Schultz
to show his animal at the fair and
expressed tneir opinion that it woull
take the grand sweep stakes.

WOULD ADMINSTRATE LOCAL
ESTATE Ralph" Murphy yesterday
filed a petition to administer to the
local estate of George Kretzinger,
which consists of 80 acres near Glen- -

next Wednesday, October 1 In the high
school at 3:30. The study for this club

CLEANING
and

PRESSING
You get prompt

and courteous service.

Jones Cleaning
Works

225 West Adams St.
Phone 1768

year wll be ' Russia,' and the first
program, "History of Russia; Peoples
of Russia; and Present Economic Situ-
ation of Russia, ' will be given by Miss
Bertha Knipe and Miss Nellie Wilkin

dale. It only recently became known
that the pioneer railroad man, who
died in 1913, left real, estate in Glen- -

The "HI-Y- " lecture course is purely
educational, no profit to either high
school or the Y. M. C. A. All receipts
put Into talent, Adv. d

A NEW LITTLE-SHrT-

nER

Jack
Thornton of Goldwaters yesterday was
passing cigars to fellow employes and
friends. In this way be announced
the arrival at his . home of a nine-poun- d

son, thus adding "another lit-
tle Shriner" to the Thornton family.
This little Shrir.fr, to Join his little

WkomixSngrayimjCo,
Worried feet cause half the ills arrf

discomforts that harass the men anc
women of our age.

Ik Scloll "Foot-Eazef- n
is a remedy. It is a scientific arch aupport ot
cushion that supports the muscles and tn
dons and gives them strength to carry the
weight cf the body at the foot arch. j

' It does away with all nervous and musculaf
strain and quickly replaces the natural elas-
ticity to the foot and prevents flat-fo- wita
its painful consequences. i ;

ROE'S TAXI
DODGE CARS

Stand 35 West Washington St.
CITY CALLS, 50c; $2 PER HOUR

Country Trips 10c Mile
. Phone 1236

son. The year promises to be one of
unusual interest owing to the promin-
ence of Russia in affairs of the world
today. All college women of Phoenix
with either an A. B. degree or two
years work In an accredited college,
are eligible and will be most heartily
welcomed

LIGHTNING KILLED FINE BULL
R. R. Schultz who lives four miles

north of town, is mourning the loss of
a fine ld Jersey bull that
wa3 struck by lightning during the
storm yesterday morning. The bull
was It: hlr. pen and the lightning
struck the ring in his nose. The ani-
mal was valued at 1700 and was being
prepared to be shown at the state fair.

TO THE PUBLIC:

S. HARRY ROBERTSON Hakes walking or atandinr absolutely comfort,
able, keepa ahoea in shape and gives the instep a
fmxiiu arcn.

The Scholl "Foet-Eazef- " ia made j35 East Washington St. Phone 1709
Of two German Silver Springs. leath Ir covered, and is springy, flexible h E3 Iand sell adjusting to all feet
andean be easily slipped - i a

Liberty Bonds
Bought
CASH PAID

No Delay
Partial payment receipts

i- ?vti.
Hi to any moe.

They do not
needtackingor I
pasting bat are"AT FORDS 13

220 East Washington Phone 1776 f"l
Unrr m ryT TPVTf -- "T T" rXT JTTMT' I TOT? TV

A NEW SWEET SHOP
Refreshment and Luncheon Parlor Will Open at

10-1- 2 EAST WASHINGTON STREET

Saturday, Get. 11th
with many forward features

GOOD THINGS to EAT AND DRINK
71 A New Departure From Old Methods. We Invite Your Attendance

and Approval '

easily changed
from one pair to another. 1

handled f If you have any foot trouble whatsoever th(
Scholl "Foot-Earer- " will give you instant Telle!

D

RECORD REPORTER
A Daily Report of Filings in

COUNTY RECORDER'S OFFICE
U. 8. DISTRICT COURT

STATE SUPREME. COURT
SUPERIOR COURT
JUSTICE COURT

Compiled by Expert Searcher

L. D. Hiatt Zee M. Hiatt
' Phone 856

SOLE AGENCY; ALL SIZES; VERY CHEAP

Immense Stock Men's Underwear, Wholesale or Retail; Entire Bank-
rupt Stock Hardware; High Grade Full Agency Line Standard Paints
and Varnishes. Believe me, these goods are for' sale.

B. H. Dodt D

as well as rest and comfort. -
All Bizes tor men and women $3.01

per pair. l .i
We are headquarters for foot com-for- t

and the Scholl "Foot-Eazer- "' I:

one ot the principal means of convey
log It to you. Let us prove It

SHIRLEY & SHIRLEY
Fbone 1704 29.31 E, Adanu St,

FOR D S 220 East Washington St.3 West Adams
Phone 1248

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
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